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Item not on the Agenda for t~f_) ;1eTenty:,;.:$i-x:tb
Meeting ot USCIB• he1clonl8 April 1952~

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605

,___ __.I CcmDi.mication Security ..

!·2R. Arub"TRONG said that he 'NOUld like to S'JmlDILltlze . l'l!Jcent~·
devel
nts
pertaining to the Tripartite Securit;r Rep0rt .. He said that r
approval, v.l.th no exceptions, had beeJl received en 25 ~·Ta:u-ch 1952., ,,~ ac, id
that this did not man, h!'W8var.·, t,nat ~command.at..ions of. the report. had
been implemented. With regard to the L__J;1 he said. ·t.nat no final ~pprcval
had 79t been :rece1'V8d, however progress had been mad.a and the queatlon was
now before the Premi.er. lie : - Col~1--~
&~ ~~?. ~'"~ha.t..1..u
.. ~h~I. _ . ,.
would be read1' tor al /
IO.·'·' vc>o.U-J. .'~ ...-.. . ~/
..., l,.1 'JrJ;J ..1;7/Jr.u
".:.t!IW OJ.
the above he said t,hiE '#8 Di!gh well
· the near fut:1..1re a 1~u.eat
tn>m. the
oncemin the
ed
lari 01· a .'!'Oe,t::h to the
He said that it
, . . NCalllll8D
that t e
wit
actim cm aut! a request. until the
eeocmd round of Tripart,ite Jaeetinga was co~eted.,

ADMIRAL .JOIIl!30r: asked i t there

appr-oeal or the report by the I

'W&S/8n.Y

I

quest:!..on with

l...; :'.a.rd

to thi;

MR. Are1Sl'RONG replied th&t the letter o.1" 25 :ia.l"Ch merely pointed out

that the screening of start personnel was not cotnplete throughoot ..
The members noted the &bO'ft information,)
The meeting a.d.joo.med at 1600.
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